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Red Cro*s SocietyWriter Criticizes the Too-Frequewt 
Employment of Pfcrase, "The 

Psychological Moment.” Children Cry for Fletcher's
Continued from page 5

er and fellow piyjjs all being con
sidered. New Brunswick is a 
pioneer in this form of organizat
ion, 28 Branches with 872 mem
bers having been established.

In the afternoon the President’s 
address explained the Peace Prog
ram of the Red Cross, whose 
peace motto is :“Promotion of 
Health. Prevention of Disease, 
and Mitigation of Suffering”. The 
war had revealed the fact that 
the health of the people was very 
poor and it was felt that the Red 
Cross should begin an education
al campaign in an effort to raise 
the standard. A great deal has 
been done in the establishment of 
clinics for various diseases, and 
for the inspection of babies, but 
much more can and should be 
accomplished.

The convenors of the Red Cross 
committees for Hospital work, 
Port work. Sewing. Constitution, 
Supplies, Bulletin, and Recreat
ion Hut then gave five-minute re
ports. The Hospital report was 
especially interesting dealing as it 
did with the work done for our 
soldiers now in hospital. The 
Provincial Branch spends $6000,a 
year for extra comforts for the 
soldier patients, smokes auto

A correspondent of the London 
Times sieitiiy scolds nil who are so 
s!i;<Siiod in tV.elr speech u* to employ 
I list must‘useful of phrases, “the psy
chological moment,” says the Living 
Age. Asserting that hy no possible 
distortion of the English laquage can 
It legitmately be forced Into its cur
rent meaning of “the proper, or fit
ting. moment," be proceeds to give 
a history of the phrase which is vast
ly more Interesting than his diatribe 
against its users.

“The psychological moment" la an 
English translation of the French le 
moment psychologique, which is. In 
Its turn, a mistranslation of the Ger
man das psychologische moment, 
which was used ln“the Neue Preose- 
lssche Zeltung In December, 1870, 
when the bombardment of Parte waa 
about to begin. The German writer 
said : “The psychological momentum 
(das psychologische moment) * must be 
allowed to play a prominent pert, 
for without Its co-operation there Is 
little to be hoped from the work of 
the artillery." Confusing the neuter 
German word das moment (which 
means “momentum.” and, as here used, 
a dynamic part of the human mind 
urging it to action), with the mascu
line der moment (which means mo
ment In Its ordinary English sense) 
the French translated It le moment 
psychologique, and with derisive gay- 
ety incorporated it Into the slang of 
the hour.

The French writer Francisque Sar- 
cey, In bis “Diary of the Siege of 
Paris,” tells how the beleaguered Pa
risians plucklly made game of their 
enemy’s phrase:

“You know how we laugh over that 
•psychological moment.* The word 
has become all the rage. . . . Ev
erybody says, ‘I’m hungry. The psy
chological moment for sitting down 
to dinner has arrived.* . . t When 
the first ball fell In the streets of 
Paris, everybody cried laughingly, 
•Tiens! They must think the psycho
logical moment has arrived !’ **

The facts are vouched for by the 
new English dictionary, but for all the 
lexicographers may say, “the psy
chological moment” Is too firmly fixed 
In the usage to be withdrawn readily.
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Over H. S. lftller’* Store
Fletcher's Casteria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foodr are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven. —.

Telephone 71

m. j. e. Pr»DK, m. cm
PHYSICIAN A 3 SURGEON. 

Office at Resilience tvriuurly the 
, R. R. Call P*-o*urty.

-Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

What is CASTORIA?
MIRAMICHI

COLLECTION AGENCY
J. L. LAWL0R,•Manager

QUICK RETURNS OF MONEY

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops pad- Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.
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All Accounts promptly attended to 
FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
MONEY TO LOAN

Louden, EnglandLondon, England — Shareholders 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
here have been officially informed 
that a measure of relief is to be 
granted them from the British in
come tax for the fiscal years 1919 
and 1920 in respect of the company 
payment of the Canadian income 
tax. This is the first official word 
on the subject of Canadian Pacific 
shares. By the Finance Act of 
1920, however, all British subjects 
resident in overseas Dominions were 
granted for 1920, in some cases for 
1919, and in the future, the right of 
reclaiming the British income tax 
as though actually resident in Brit
ain. . This affected Canadians deriv
ing income from which the British 
income tax had been deducted, it 
is estimated that the amount saved 
by Canadians so situated, ,if they 
did not neglect to file their claims 
under the Act, would be over $1,000,- 
000.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I

Bears the Signature ofOffice over Miller's Grocery Store 
tf. Newcastle, N. B

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE In Use For Over 39 Yearstrains young men and women for of

fice positions as no other school In 
the province of New Brunswick can.

Write for full particulars, and ar
range to have a place reserved for 
you when the WINTER TERM opens 
on January, 2nd. les Sargeant, South Nelson : Mrs 

W. A. Park, Newcastle; Mrs F.E. 
Jordan and Mrs H. B. McDonald 
Chatham.

After the afternoon meeting the 
delegatss were taken to inspect 
the splendid Recreation Hut of 
Lancaster Hospital, built by the 
Red Cross where tea was served, 
and a tour made of the Hospital, 
where the delegates had the pleas
ure of meeting George Hallett and 
Allan Mclnemey former Newcas
tle boys.

The evening meeting was held 
at the new Health centre when 
Dr. Roberts minister of Health, 
spoke of the work of his Depart
ment and Dr. H. A. Farris made 
an eloquent plea for more adeq
uate instruction in the prevention 
of tuberculosis and the care of 
patients emphasizing the fact that 
the large death rate for tubercul
osis is unnecessary and is due to 
the apathy and ignorance of the 
general public.

Miss Meiklejohn, Director of 
Public Health Nursing Service, 
N. B; gave her report and spoke 
•f the possibilities of the Health 
Centre in training Public Health 
Nurses and. Nurses Helpers.

Other interesting details of the 
valuable work done by the Red 
Cross will be contained in the re
port to be submitted at the next 
meeting of the Newcastle Brandi 
which will be held in the Board 
Room of the Miramichi Hospital 
directly after the monthly Hos
pital Aid meeting. A notice of

Golden, ^B.C.—Thaiit the. ,--------------------------- provin
cial government will commence work 
on the Golden-Lcanchoil road early 
in the spring, is announced by J. A. 
Buckham, M.L.A. A survey will be 
made as soon as possible and the 
work will be done by contract. The 
cost ia estimated at $234,000. That 
portion of the road to be constructed 
by the Parks branch of the Domin
ion Government will also be got 
under way this >ear, it is stated.

The completion of this road will 
create a large amount of tourist 
traffic through Golden, and will 
also afford a loop whereby local 
cars may travel to Calgary and 
pointa in Alberte, and return over 
the newly completed Banff-Winder- 
naere road to Golden, passing some 
of the moat magnificent mountain 
•cener - on the continent.

w. J. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON. N. B. February Rod-Add Gun

On Public Wharf Indian. Doing Well.
Liberty bond subscriptions by In

dians of the World war, running Into 
the minions of dollars, first awakened 
the public to the Importance of the 
racolas a business factor. A glance 
at their Income return. Is enlighten
ing.

In Oklahoma about 116,000 Indiana 
recalved during the fiscal year ended 
Jnne 30, 1920 (the latest data avan-

A perusal of the February issue 
Rod and Gun in Canada the well- 
known Canadian outdoors maga
zine, reveals a liberal supply of en
tertainment and instructive read
ing. One thing that has always 
featured this national sportsmen’s 
journal, is thediversity of subjects 
it covers and like the preceding 
numbers, the February number 
has something of interest and of 
value for sportsmen, from the At
lantic to the Pacific. There is a 
feature article

Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal. *

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered. 130.000,000. In North Dskote 6,000 

received more then $1.800,000 ; In Utah 
mere than 1,000 received nearly MS00.- 
M0; end lu Smith Dakete 10,000 
received sheet S4J88ASS. The total 
Income of the me* wee 3TXWMS1 
that year, aad since than has greatly

ing the year. The reports from 
country districts were illuminat
ing in their descriptions of the 
almost pioneer conditions and the 
great necessity for Red Cross 
help to educate aad save the peo
ple. A young minister from 
York county told of the sufferings 
of his parishioners 30 miles from a 
doctor when a little medical help 
would have saved them, and Mrs. 
Gaunce of Riley Brook told of 
conditions in her district worse 
than any city slqm. Both these 
delegates felt that a District nur
se would be their only salvation, 
since medical assistance is difficult 
to obtain in summer and imposs
ible in winter.

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuring year : 
.Patron, His Honor the Lieut

enant Governor, President, R. T. 
Hayes, Esq: M. L. A. Secretary. 
Miss Ethel Hazen Jarvis. Hon. 
Treasurer, C. B. Allan, Esq. Mir-

DtfWm i-Th.ST0THART MERCANTILE 00,
Ltd. Phone *

"Ottawa Eevenlnitmawa — The -Ottawa Eevening 
Journal” has the following editorial 
which ia good reading for automo
bile driver* all over the country:

.This ia the season of the year 
whan statistics begia to appear. 
Among them will be thoea dealing 
with autouaebtie auMnh, and it 
will probably be found that the rail
way level efoeaiM la attU the moat 
favored location 1er traffic mlahaps 
of varying degrees at ‘ seriousness. 
This time at the year may also be a 
favorable wne far considering the 
matter of accidents at railway 
crossing, especially la this locality.

’Hunting Wild 
Horses in Southern Saskatch
ewan.” by Harry M. Moore, that 
is Well worth reading. There is 
fiction, too, of a high order, while 
such prominent naturalists and 
students of wild life as Bonny- 
castle Dale and J. W. Winson, 
contribute finç articles. The Fish
ing Notes department contains an 
article on the light lure, that will 
be read appreciatively by anglers,

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service’and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally,

Good Dry Hard Wood by the 
cord or load.
Orders far sawing wood taken 
and promptly attended to.

FINLAY COPP,
4-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

Many of those, net rich through oil.

tary aad other satire penults; but
they aaake good farmers, toe, aad
sheet BMW of them an thus
The crop raised, for laetauce, la Ok
lahoma aad I» South Dakota each

fa aahetaatlally mentuwe.ooa. The total vales at laitiaa
Ottawa has a somber of rotlway 
crossings, although not awn than 
tile storage Canadian city. Auto
mobile .accidents frequently happen 
at these crossings, and they are 
usually caused through negligence 
on the part of ear drivers. In obli
gation, to uae 'reasonable can resta 
•pen, ail peers of the highway, 
whether they walk, drive a wages 
or drive a motor ear. Meat people 
do exercise that can, the mon cau
tions one* enn being wise enough 
to atop, look and listen. But then 
are .others who do not Official rec
ords of accidents at the railway 
crossings In Ottawa prove this be
yond doubt There are actually on 
record case* where men have driven 
their cars into trains at a standstill 
on a crossing.

crops was nearly StT.00a.a00 hi the

BmwHfake la Really Tromperont
The rofieetlea ef the sunlight sa the 

aoewfiahe crystals Is what fins theca 
the appearance at beh* white, ttiew 
la almply water tamed Into crystals 
by the low temperataro. The Sake 
Itself la transparent ee le water, hat 
because of Its crystal formation the 
■ewfiake la only partially transpar
ent the facets of the crystal reflect
ing the light and giving the whole 
flake a white appearance.

If the light reflected by the snow 
crystal la rod or green the snowflake 
will take on the same appearance. 
When mllllens of snowflakes are com
bined In one mass on the ground their 
ability to reflect the light la Increased 
end In this way a snow bank appears 
even more white than would one iso
lated snowflake.—Cleveland News- 
Leader.
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Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher lor 

Parish of South Esk, District 7H, 
SUlikera, P. O. Apply stating salary

EDWARD D. TRAVIS. Sec y
N. B.^linkers,

Here ia an illuminating case. On 
December 18th an engine was going 
towards Bank street on the railway 
tracks with four cars and a crew. 
When approaching Booth street 
croesing the whistle waa sounded 
and the bell waa rung automatically. 
A motor car, tiMpiote the official re
port, “coming at about 30 miles an 
hour attempted to cross in front of 
the engine. Brakeman Little, who 
was riding on the front footboard, 
gave the engineer the signal to stop 
and be applied the brakes in emer
gency. The automobile stopped 
tight in the middle of the crossing 
and the er-ir.e came up against it 
and ptwhed it a few inches, leaving 
• email scratelf'en the ear. The 
driver would not give hia name, but 
drove off, • remarking, ’Oh, to h— 
with it.’” That ia not all. Aut'mo
bile accidenta have happened on u: • 
crossings which are protected by 
watchmen or In other ways. From 
November 9 to 27, 1882, on the 
crossings at Booth (corner Britan-

Notice
All persona are warned that troe- 

r~*-*-g on Beau bear’s Island ia 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
■Nelson, N. RJuly 13th. ISIS.

Churches j
MIST MUS’ MKSSYTHMN CHURCH
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Rev. L. H. MacLean. M. A. Miniate- Just a Little Tee Much.
Mr. -Feathartj weighs over two hun

dred pounds and Is sensitive about It 
He wes calling on a friend the other 
evening when the said, naively: “Oh. 
Mr. Feathert>, Woqld you Just aa soon 
Sit It» this easy «hair aa In that,

‘‘“Certainly.’’ replied Feetherly, as he

Ahraup ti* Same-Aiwatp tl» B«t
Perked m amet sizes. Try Quaker 

the meat time pou order flour.
THE QUAKER MILLS 

x PETERBOROUGH aad SASKATOON

Sabbath Service» 11 A M. and 7 P.

WednesdayMidweek service,
tie reprisal measures. A driver '
aW«8»»d* a watchmen's signal 
•urns the Jfeangeet mademnat

•t James’ Han. jti 7.S0 p.

tsssxttitite.To preventThursday at I.M p m.
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